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Kk Mooolelo Hawaii.-- " J Rakatia e kcknht
mau haumana o ko Kijanui, a i 'Ioop9noponoia e
ke'whi'kumn o ia Kula. Jnhihaluna. Alea' pai."
pilapala no k6 Kulanui USB.; V ' ,

History. of'.Hawaii, written ',by "Scholdrs
at the High School,, and corrected by one of .the
Instructors. Lahainaluna. Press, of the lljgh
School 183S. . (Continued Irqm No 9. J , ;

The natives had previously heard .Hie
missionaries preach in the meeting house
which had been built. -- 'At this 'periool
Mr. Bins:hstm ' iirged. LiholUip- - to desist
from drinking. but he would hot consent.
He labored to persuade him to" bpcomo
a Christain, but in vain, for the king and
his men were intemperate. He .perse ve'r- -
0i in hifc hrnnvrlnnt nfTorts to reform him. t

without success .king', matter in their
.thatonly that at the expiration of five .ydars

he would become rctormed.
In the third year of Liholiho's reign,

January 7, 1822, the. Hawaiian Pi-a-p- a,

or spelling book, wa printed, which con-

tained also small portions of the! Script
turcs. The natives studied this first-boo- k;

Liholiho gave some attention to letters
and the acquisition of religious truth. On
leaving for England, he requested 'his
people to attend to instruction until he
should return. Previous to. his departure
the first reinforcement of 'the mission had
arrived. After he left,V the 'people, were
more attentive to books, and a few of the,
chiefs and people, had "faith in "God- - as
a grain of seed," and tliey-"bega- n

to call on the name of the Lord'' ' For
the instructions of Mossra. Bingham and
Thurston now intelligible. and they
were assisted in their work Mr, - EHfis;
an English missionary, who came from

. Society Islands hither, April 15, 1822.'
J He was by liatiye assistants

from the Society Islands, Trpm this time
lto the death of rKaumualii the. number

learning to read greatly increased.
! So also nrevioiis to the war on Kauai with

George Kaumualii; the' number was much
augmented of those who embraced Christ-
ianity, and prayed to God. For : the

uccamc acquainiea witn me cuar-act- er

of the missionaries, with then be-

nevolent labors their devotion to the
instruction of natives and. he, ap-
pointment of teachers for the islands bf
Hawaii, Maui1, Oahu, and Kauai. They

rperceived ' that the missionaries harmo
niously prosecute one and the same

.
'cje-8l?- n;

and seeing their good Works, many
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bclipvctj ' on the Jjord. Such va!t(the
siate oi imn im mo reiufn oi jjoki anu
oOicrs frpirj Errkud with the remains of
Ljholiho. At tliis tinc a hiultittVde of the
people and the', chiefs turiicci to .Cd(t ,he-cause'B-

oki

related to' them' the '.beiieiltsf

of Cliiistianitx as, cxhibit5d.in Inrjon,
and spoke of Saint ?aul's Catliedfa.1, Vlucli

had seen' tlip're. Cliiefs anjl , people,
were conycrted ith rnosj tjre conver-
sion Was probably an.' external one,; few
wcrocoriverted.at heart. At this time Jaa-hurn'a- nu

a Kalamnioku became vlirfpc-full- y

pipits', also 4oiic. of their, relatives.
The chiefs sent teachers of;' the spcllijig
bdQk'atonir1 .(heir subjects that they might
I'oarn to road, - 'House's were erected for

I . r.i .,n l l.reiiijious wursiiipj aim muc.iiuvu , uiu
cli'tefs and '.'people Were friendly to" tjie
missionaries nonc.oi vcuem .wyro

tile..

k ;
r

' ' The 1 Vite on Kauau

r

When; vaumualii the king, .of Kauai
died at 6ahu;all the people1 of Kauai
did , vile ftothtW6H":and vvom'en had.

--.tattooed pfi&h, 'nno.
were oroKcn open ; anu iiiq i.oou was
wantonly uprooted. Whenever thee
tilings are done after the neatly oi a
rilling cjiiefwar is ,.

'jThe- - cliiefs, their; attendants and.' th e
people .all .waited for the' restoration
of order after this.' ! When the mtinth
of JUnc 'arrived, the twenty-first- - day.

1 4 I. a - si . fif iui' nwiMiy uie.puinu; wii.ji, ih; imniu,
and Mr.- - Bingham (beii)g at 'Kaiini ex:
plained the pheiioineuon to Ave pcjople,
and the people .interrogated 'Mm con-- ,
ceruing' the eclipse, MandJVq "illi)sf rated
it aecoroinsr tckvvliat-liat- i uoen Mcnown

but ; the prorai'singiof this own. land,-- but'
the' people predicted Var woud

mustard

were ;

by

the

accompanied

was

the

he,

tliirforeheads

.

be $c consequence perhaps ;Very.
clearly because ol their qctorminauoii
to fiirht. , . V ' V. .

After this ' Kahalaia. landed, . and!
dwelt

or ftt
France

'to SNthersiild'the
Hiialfeo, a vessel the. kinu:

which. find gone; to. pieces gt Ilahajei,
and'to' mttke''them .ac'qtiatnj'prf witltthe
jlesfsttreiQf;KannntaJii;'inTeXpiep tojhe
government.-- . iie uauaiei,
and djmrtfly;'' escaped'- falling --into the

rebel patty by leaving-fo- r

4Vona, oeioro a itiyuief ui. Meruit:-Kaumiialir-

cotild frOnf
the district of KoplaU. , fight . with
hirh." On rirriviht'-.at- ' .jhe' district

Kalanimoku- - an as
sembly of tho chiefsland wise, men-- of

Kauai,, ii, a house-o- f .kitahiirhiin.ii; call-.e- d

Nihoa.1 . IIcV. addresedtlienivtb: ihis
etTect ; liavp. oomp to vmo

you tlit? 'pleasurQ ofyour
mpr Jking KaumdaliF, to 'regulate
yonrt-a,tTairs.- - V.Tiisis hi's Wili, yissthat
the'.'jneh who formerly ifeld, lands,

continue hold them hrid that
those' who.are destitute should remain
destitute.' nnQ that Kaitikeaouli be your
kjng.fc! "Not so,'J said Kiaimakani,.uLpt

ouj division the-land- s be an-iiihilat-

and a new.di vision be made."
To this Kalaninioku objected;)

It'must; be. according plcaVtire
of yourdeceased king." - On
morning this determination wasagain
repeated. . On Saturday night; the
George numualii's rebellion broke but

in the fortv and Kalanirriojiu came neap
losing his life.. It was war.. Kahalaia
.opposed Gcorpe, and many men were
plain, their bodies cast out, aYxl eaten by
sviue.v '0n Babbath afternoon Kalani-,i(6k- u

ordered a vessel to shH to Qalni
to announce that heand his.aflherpnts
were Wri the brink of dbs.triictioo-- " To
this.Auhca assented..; .Ieasra' AVJiitr
aey. nnd Binaliam, witu their families:,
tpok tSriasje vessql. Also Kane- -

;aaiiaKViu oi .tne reueis, who iuu
.beeh:takcn captive. :;IIe;wiis. thrown
oyprboaVd in . .'thp; night. After 1 pnq
dny'5 siiii. the arrived a.HrtnO-1'ulU.- .:

'

The men of prepared1. to
'engage in'thb Kattaf .ivaV'.; lKt)-liymf- r

nu and' tH e ldng: were. rit ATruH:; a Vcs-s- pr

was sent thither. foV forces, and
p:tw the . thou con- -

fed that its "aspect was she, neaa nna
uit a corner ol the room.

: i conic for Iloav had. not
join-- - are

those of The Duke
Jaia on. wuh needs not ;

a'ijtl the t,h'Q and liie ; and
'of the and oh- - God ! I have lost

the ' men were slain many
into the 7 and carr
ried
and iomc t6 ...The war

i new 'waTs

tie.i8lanOj was J the kirigdbiri
. and .

go v V.
.
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-
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A Sketch frorrt French" History! :

The r (he
of. his hcir, .iuust reside in' hc;r

s ; anu wnen isaoeua
of her. from

the child of her she
a

I ' - C f 'TnlA.., ,. I wnVnOcnfi otnni .
v 1

.

the

.

,

tlje

'

'

raising dark eyes etirn- -

her ; next
you mis

fair
first I m I shall

for. ever. will
you hot

child v the exile
herl

mother s lace, me clear
skv her

"Jhjnk. of
.vveep yet

me. I have
my, home in

for' nnd
My

pen .up tniMC, iikuult
nnd part.

Catharine.'', '

did I n
(he

. ,

Vhy ,

"to- -
1

Ipv ever betrayed."
rhc her
her she- -

forth : "It a nioth- -

a , a j I
. . . -

I

hap-

piness,of two kingdoms,', the of
a nationV ; andnoAv-rr-o-h
of !' '.' ..'"' ..

.
Clitjinrihe;' the earn es
ltell trie a tnust'prqve

their f sovereign's Bjit I, I,
UnA . .... ' '

r.iMo.tlier' the prihpess,
avoid so a subject ;

'rhdther; tell
"

me" the of
is cold and a

'for a wife vand sorrowing
dancrhter-- V

' ,;
, V: ; ,,

.' mjr child ! is ever
: I di wcr p mysclfbut

thee, to '

st leave queen
to" be even than

whbij.thcy flag,'they;pcrceiy: thyself. that
peculiar.- - Ihctinued ftvertinir.ncr

informed them, jp'olpting to
Kauai Thnvrj men'.'' if God
pili.aiid K.aheVili-an- d their.. ens'qn:;:' Around me

d to reiuforce ivKtiliar onemlcs.' of Uurgnndy hates
Kauai a fought aUmev.the D,nka(of.BcdJord

'Wainawai" Hanapepe rebels English despise,
'

Some pixels njahy of 1 niy'son;. more
escaped

thicket,s
captive-t- o OaTin, Htric to kMxaiIi,

Hawaii'.. 'being
terhunatcd, coun.cil 'held-- j

joined to
KiiuikefidttriV Kaikioewa ap-

pointed venmri-- .

bQ,tontipucd.'

Franihe Ameriwih Magazine.

(Oonthrucd.) '

fv .widow.of EnKland Henry
mother?
ausoana .paiace
thought cternalx sepunition

afiectiohs. felt,'shc;

'

.

pitied

captain

Oaliui.

than thou, hast lost
I

lose thee, niy only, the
only hot harm--

..."
: Her sobs her

and she by her own

word . . of
roin" her lips. But the

was but too "fait hf ly
again; the hid her
face a ul
am'

n

before me. . The fast ap- -
, .

..-,'-

. i r a. a. !wnen aione,... . i - ... . .
--solitude, ann i snau

her had begun of projects, blast--
op ; X-isf,C-(j hopes, aiid There

vyh friendly hand to close my eyes,
at tor .alter eceuiuo .wuu !nr kind hearl

of tli.e for mv
npnointe.a mm to wrcai j. ioe iiorni- wuu.i,;inc iV'"B yuw:,,

--1..- ..At, (hfo ifti

a

I.

;' a

a ii
rcrniter. t lew u;iys iuv waiua Fm i.-uu- i Y.i . ... . .. .Urjeri of

mokji visited see thd mbnrper, 4Wnlf,r
of of.

iaiineu.ni

of the
ivi,Kaaj

arrive
tp

of
Kona,- -

VM Kither
known to fqrt

andN

should to

ol

tothe
Friday'

in'the
one

vessel
O.-tt-

vvoiild
forces.

battle,

or

crimes.

wrecJv'

hands

her and crazincr
esllvih nvVther's face tlwhen

gase.nt evening upon starry
noble river,.thjs pity

where' drew breath,"
liave'lpft inyiown dear land of France

Mothcry dcdrest mother,
soTuctimcs.fhink'of yoiir deso-

late, of wrctohed who is
doomed. never igairi to gaze upon

or upon muc
of fatlier land.V

thee," replied Isabella,
for thee,. if tears are vouch-

safed jo Homo, Country,
netl(er ; was thy heart,
dear one ; thou,, thotu alone,
lovest me- - happiness was U'rap- -

in anu we, ine
childmust Better, far bet-

ter;' tjf.die,
';aWtVyv.vyhy becomo hero's

bride.?';' weeping iatha-nn- e.

replied Isabellai-iiitterly.- ,

brea'k thy mother' heart.' My
hatred has pve" been my

v
young hid face

in mother's as sobbed
was dream, beloved

Icr, bright lovply dream was

happy, beloved the pledge ofMie
objecf

love God
mercy

said qncen.
;,ly, people's love

blessing.

answered
arixiatis1 --to fearful

they Tower,
London cfloomyj fit abode

:bereavel.

"A- queen; Sorrow-
ing? not for for

so early called suirer. And
wilt.thdu behin:! thee

of "France, mpre
man.-"-'

is.V'ar-.o- h

hate me
He

me
insult

fled.'

some.were

bereav- -

splendor, hap
piqesr jiower,1iopc ; .and now must

earthly comlbr.t,
creature whom have.

ef:
7 impeded articulation,

paused, exhausted
emotions. Perhapsshey hoped for one

of .Cons6latin, ex tenuation,
daughter's pic-

ture til drawnand
shuddering princess

without articulating syllable.
not ihisfnken,-- continued IsabellaJ

sadly umy:fulure, hard, fearful fu-lure- 'is

time is
proacnint? lorgonen, in

pernaps in want,
khewrth.at puuishtnent;. terminate life ambitious

earth.y. badx indeedv.was ihia unrepented
farcwello

Wrtimea; tiip-.aeaii- jruii..rne.Jciiy :t,o.ijiupnv--

Kaiiuiiialiif cluefs'of Kahai.hl
councit,ana ue:

.imiaiu-.iivuuip- u

Kauai gentle'

forccsv

cpiivened..

ed'hiirf-of- .

exclaimed

successful

princess
bosom

I to drop a tear or say a
goul,; po' human' being to
' .Denis "the corpse of the

" .. . . . . ;.

a Voice which made them
start ; Vwhcre art .tboii. Wolf ?," '

The speaker was a tall thin man, with
venerable white, hair, and a striking and
noble countenance, ,

He was standing by
a.small tabl6 of ebbrry coVered with cards,
which hboccasionally shuffled while his
eyes were? fixed with a stern andmelancho-l- y

expression upon a velvet cap which lay
at his feet. He '

Vas dressed in the rich
gad of. tho times, but the gold on ' his
cmbroidprcd suit , was : ta'niishcd and the
velvet rusty with vage., There waf?. alto-
gether an air 'of neglect, almost, amount-
ing to poverty,! about tins old man,
strangely; at variance' with the massive
gold chain which .encircled his throat.
He seemed to. be almost in a state of
stupor, though now and then ' theYnamo
"Wolf," "Wolf," trembled upon his pale
and quivering lips. ,

"Catharine," said queen, Isabella bitter-
ly, "that too is worse than death; Farewell, .

beloved one,' farewell ; virtuous or guilty, it
is written .women . are" horn to misery.
Farewell then to thpe, the only being I
have evejr loved; J must yield to the fate
I" have carved out for myself. But thou,
my idolized child, promise me never to
curse thy guilty, thy wretched mother."
As she spoke she clasped her daughter


